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IIIS WAYS ARE

Kriscft MovcimIs Are a Pozzlc In

Brilisb.

ULTIMATUM MAY

BE

Uocrs Must Then Hack Down Or

Hostilities Will Ileum Immediately

Cabinet Ministers Are Now As

sonibliii.

London, hujit. 0. Hub morning's
nuwH sheds no light on tlio Transvaal
crisiH. Cliuiiiliurlnin, Beciotnry of stuto
for thi! colonies, remains at tho colonial
officii, and other cabinot ministure nro
cither here or on tlio way to tlio city.
Tim general opinion tends to tlio belief
that thi! catiinut council will result in an
ultimatum, followed by immediate back
dawn on tlio part of tlio lioere, on the
caiiiineneeniont of hostilities by Great
llritaiu.

Man of Mystery.

Ni:w Voiik, Sept. C A dispntch to
tin; Tribune lrom Loudon says: The
altered aspect of the Tri.iisvaal nfl'air
continuefl to be n mystery too deop to bo
probed by anybody outside of tho chief
secretary's room in tho colonial oftlee.
President Krugor has suddenly changed
his ground. Ho lias been refusing to
grant a joint inquiry into the preciee
effects of the poposed political chungee,
but had offered a live years' franchise
and increased representation under tho
condition that tho suzerainty Hhonld bo
abandoned.

lie has now withdrawn thatofTer, nod,
reverting to hid original echeme, has ac-

cepted the suggestion for u conference of
hoiiio kind. Tho facts are in dispute,
but this seems to he a closo approach to
the truth. Why has Krugor changed
front to suddenly? That is tho difficult
piestiun to answer. His now attitude
would bo intelligiblo if ho had received
from Mr. Chamberlain in tho last week
or the week before a somowhat peremp-
tory intimation that the patience of the
British government was exhausted and
that it could not wait any longer, but
must have an answer by the middle of
thii week,

A YOUNG

3I) Utolles

MYSTERIOUS

FORTHCOMING

WOMAN ROBBED

Armed Man Took Sack of Money as
She Left the Store.

(li.KXDAi.it, Or., Sept. 5. Miss I)e
ment, cleik for Mrs. Cotton, in a goneral
merchandise store at Myrtle Creek, a
station 22 miles south of Roseburg, was
robbed of about $400 tonight just at
dusk.

In company with two other women,
ho had just locked the doors of tho
tore for the night, when she was con-

fronted by a lovolver in the hands of a
man, who demanded roughly, "Give me
that sack."

Hho did so and the man and sack
TaniHhed m the dark. He had a heavy
mustache and beard, but wore no mask.

wore a slouch hat pulled down low
over Ida face. An express money order
wr$tl, a pension check for $61, and two

becks on the First National Bank of
Kelmr were among the lost treasure,

balance being coin.
Word was at once tent to Sheriff

"tow, t Roseburg, and every effort
wible made locally to apprehend the

but without success up to late
tonight.

Ulurlom Maws.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Oarglle, of

.WlfMh,l. I. T.H. writes:
bottles of Eleetrlo Bltt.rs has

RAVil Baking
--Absolutely IrHJRE

the food more and
HOVAl DKINO POWDFB CO., NEW VOHK.

cured Mrs. Brewer of tcrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and fuce, and tho best doctors
could give no help; but her cure Is com-
plete and her health Is excellent." This
shows what thousands have proved,
that Electric Bitters is tho best blood
purifier known. H'b tho supreme
remedy for eczema, totter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
cxncls poisons, helps digestion end
builds up tlio strength. Only CO cents.
Sold by Blakeley & Druggists.
Guaranteed.

Sampson Asked to Be Relieved.

Sept. fi. In an
with a ot tho Asso

ciated Press, Sampson con
firmed tho report that ho had asked to
bo relieved of the command of the North
Atlantic squadron after tho Dewey re
ception in New York. The admiral snid :

"1 some time sinco asked Secretary j here.
Long to relieve mo of the command of

the squadron after the reception of Ad-

miral Dewey, but the secretary has not
yet sot n definite time when my relief
shall bo ordered."

Tho Appetite, ufu Guut
Is envied by all poor whoso

stomach and liver nro out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King'B New

Lifo Pills, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 2o cents nt any
drug store. 4

Hermann Is Pleased.

Sept. 0.

Hermann, of the general laud office, has
returned to nnd was ut his

esk today for tho first tinio after his
vacation. Ho expressed himself as
highly pleased with conditions in Ore
gon, nnu minus me state is overwneim- -

ngly and favorable to Mc- -

Kinloy's re election.

Kodol Dvsoepsitt Cure is a scientific
having the of

eminent and tho medical
press. It ''digests what you eat" and
positively cures M. A. Ketron,

Tenn., says it cured him
of indigestoii of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

A Chance for Oregon

Nkw York, Sopt. G American apples
are in such great demand in Germany
this year that shipments have com-

menced ono month earlier than usual.
The first left on the ptenin-uhi- p

Ltlin, and was from the Hudson
river district. Last year 22,851 barrels
were sent abroad. This year it is ex-

pected tlio shipments will reach 100,000
barrels.

can be cured by using
Acker's Tablets. Ono little
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold iu handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley A Houghton
Druggists.

Chicago is Cooked.

Ciiicauo, Sept. Yesterday was not
alone a hot day. It was tho
of the longest dry period known in Chi-

cago since the time of the great fire, in
1871. For twenty-fiv- e days
no rain has fallen except a few drops

that descended morning. In
every part of the city, the leaves of trees

are falling, and grass is turning the dead

brown of winter under the long-co- n

tinued and almost steady heat.

ays
of severe case of can

strongly It to all

Digests what you eat without aid

the stomach, and cures Butler
Drug Co.

Palnf your house with paints that are
to last. Clarke Falk

have them.

Says

Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

Houghton,

Piui.Aimi.iMtiA,
representative
Bear-Admir- al

dyspeptics

Washington, Commissioner

Washington,

Republican

compound endorsement
physicians

dyapopsiii.
Bloomingdale,

Apple-Grower- s

consignment

Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia

culmination

absolutely

yesterday

Indigestion
recommend dyspeptics."

dyspepsia.

guaranteed

DEWEY ON THE

WAR QUESTION

the Next Dry Season Should

the Rebellion Quelled.

Sec

GmiiALTAii, Sept. 5. Admiral Dewey
louay expresseu a tavoramc opinion as
to tho outcome of the war in the Philip
pine islands, saying that he hoped the
next dry season would Eec the insurrec
tion quelled.

The admiral Bays he does not expect to
go on Eea service again, except in the

of war, and that he will probably
retire under the regulations.

Admiral Dewey, who lias recovered
from his indisposition, is much pleased
at the cordial welcome accorded him

The admiral is living ashore ut
the Bristol hotel.

l'llljl'll out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the bod v, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverislmess,
Pimples or Sores nil positive evidences
of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Eiexir has never failed to cure ScrofulouB
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and wo sell every bottle on
n positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-
ton Druggists.

Fire In Seaside Cottage.

Ahtokia, Or., Sept. 5. A fire in the
Seaside cottage of A. G. Lonp, of Port-
land, did considerable damage last even-

ing. The lire started in a wardrobe, and
ii supposed to have been caused by chil-

dren playing with matches. Mr. Long
had a fire extinguisher in the house, and
with it put out the flames, but not before
they had destroyed considerable clothing
and had entirely gutted one room. Thu
loss, excepting the clothing was covered
by insurance.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing nnd healing as
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs.Einma
Bolles, Matron Englewood Nursery,
Chicago, save of it: "When all else fails
iu healing our babies, it will cure
Butler Diuir Co.

Acker's
Saved Her Life

"Alimit two miles from Vassnr. Mich
where 1 keep a drug store, lives Mrs. T. M.
iiratt. tsnc was very
sick and hopeless
with consumption.
I watched her caso
with interest after
film began taking
Acker's English
ltomcdy for n,

because
Ihauheardso
much about
its wonderful
cures. Well,
sir, perhaps
you will
doubt it, but
wll ll TTI mvn
eyes I saw this woman get well and strong
on that remedy. In a very short time tlio
cough stopped, her lungs wcro healed up,
the soreness went away, and sho began tak-
ing on Sho herself said: ' Mr. Billiard,
I owe my life to Acker's English Remedy.
It is a certain cure.' In. Mrs. Bratt
naiMiiinriinnri Imr roenvnrv has occasioned
mucn comment, as you cuu cuauj uiiu

..... Utondr'-He- r case was ono where everybody
rihnatnr H. Brown. KalamBiiOO.V' . '.'l, U vna nnlv a niiostlnn of a little

"Kodol Dyspepsia CurewtMki t ffl
a ;

from

fully A

event

v

flesh.

need bo no more deaths from consumption."
(Signed) E. A. Bollard, Yassar, Mich .

Sold at 25c 50c. andl a bottle, throughout
the United States and Canada ; and in Eng-

land, at Is. 2d., 2s. 8d., s. 6d. Ifyou are not
satisfied after buying, return the bottle to
your druggist, and get your money back.

We authorize the above guanmlee.
W. B. MOOKUtt CO; rroprittore, Me ftr.

, Ifcfc 1$& $HgB8H$ $j$ $f MH0

f WE SELL EVERYTHING THAT BOYS WEAR, f

Special
Inducements:

free with a in bchool Shoes.

Boys' School Misses' School j Boys' School Suits.

"LITTLE KING"
School Shoe; veal calf, heavy oak-tanne- d,

soles driven full of steel brads.
A slue that we guarantee not to rip,
nnd to wear longer than any other
shoe.

Sizes 10 to 13 . .

Sizes 13 to 2.
Sizes 2,1.. to 5!.

.Jl 75
. 2 00
. 2 25

This represents our very best. We
havecthere at $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, 2,
$2.50 and $3.

An elegant School Writinc Tablet,
ruled ink paper, free with every pair
ol School Shoes.

SEE WINDOWS.

Rips Re-Sew- ed Free.
We re-s- ew all in ShocB bought free of charge. money

back are not recommended.

A. M. Williams & Co.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

WONIIKUFUI. CUKK Ol' DIA1US1IOEA

A rrciinineiit Vlrcluia Editor Hail Al
most Given lf, but Was llroutlit
Hack to 1'rrrect Health by Chamber-liuu'- s

Colli', Cholera auil Dlmrliuea
Keuietty. Head Ilia Kdltorlal.

From tlio Times, llillstille, Va.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time and thought I was past being cured.
I had spent much and money and
suffered so much misery that I had al
most decided to give up all hopes of erv

and await the result, but
ing the advertisement of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and also eome testimonials stating how
some wonderful cures had been wrought
by this remedy, I decided to try it.
After taking a few doses I was entirely
well ol that trouble, and I wish to say
further to my readers and fellow-sufferer- s

that I am a hale and hearty man to-

day and feel as well as I ever did in my

life. O. K. Moore. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists.

Wiped Out the Stain.
Nkw Yohk, Sept. 5. Kid McCoy

knocked out Geoffrey Thorn, of England,
in the third round, at the Broadway
Athletic Club, tonight. The attendance
was 6000. McCoy was in excellent con-

dition, and determined to wipe out the
stain hie received by the
Jack MuCormack knock-o- ut at Chicigo.
There was little betting, the kid being a
100 to 30 favorite. Ech of the men
weighed less than 158 pounds,

There's always hope while there's One
Minute Cot'gb Cure. "An attack of
pneumonia left my lungs in bad shape
and I was near the first stages of n.

One Minute Cough com
pletely cured me," writes Helen Mc
Henry, Blsmark,N. D. Gives instant
relief. Butler Drug Co.

Latest thing in cameras are Im
proved Magazine cyclont a at Donneli's
drug store.

free with a m our Suit

of
with cover,

mm

A Shoe put together forwpar;
made of a soft and pliable calf-
skin, good solid soles, spring heels
with steel slugs to prevent run-
ning ovrr. We have them in but-
ton and lace, in the following sizes :

Sizjs 8,i to 11 $1 40
Sizes ll'.s to 2 1 Go

We have elegant box-ca- lf Shops
in same sizes at $1.25 anil $1.50,
and seal goat at $1.25 and $1.50, as
well as a general line of light and
heavy shoes, suitahle for school or
dre6s at from $1.10 to
$2 25.

A tablet free with every pair.

All
ripft here, Your

if SLois always as

time

notic

Cure

wear,

3i 6

'.

f

fA convenient oil-clot- h School Bag, W
purchase Boys

Department.

A handsome Writing Tablet, good
paper, beautiful lithograph

purchase

Shoes. Shoes,

reputation

"STEEL SHOD."

ft

IK

wavu' Uran oC'

"LOT 6158."
Represents whit we term an ideal

School Suit. The material is a heavy
ALL WOOL Casaimere, solid and
strong; the colors are a black and
golden brown Email check; the coat
is made double-breast- ed and tlm
pants with double seat and knees,
and elastic waist band. Everv seam
is sewed with silk and guaranteed
not to rip.

The price of this Ideal School Suit
is only $3.50, sizes from 9 to 14 years. 'W

The same goods made up aleo in wr
Long Pants, Suits, as well as qp
extra pants in knee and regular
lengths. W

A School Bag free with every Suit.
A new suit of same value, or $3.50

in monev. for everv one of the above
"Lot (HoS' suits "that fails to give jE"
satisfactory wear. w

ijPLr Jfttf-

The
Chfoniele,

'.IS

The
Dalles,

Op.

Job Printers.

--w

Advertise in the Chronicle.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.


